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I MILITARY APPOINTMENTS.

New Brunswick Regiment, 1st De 
Battalion.—To be •Lieutenant: Li 
tenant Beverley Gordon Appleby, 
Hueaorfi, 4th November, ISIS.

•Temporary appointment.
No. 7 District Depot—The uok 

mentioned officers are struck off
y-*» -« hhaw

s
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!N. B. INSTITUTE . 
Y.M.C. A. WORKERS’ 

ANNUAL MEETING

MANUFACTURERS BELIEVE TARIFF 
TINKERING UNTIMELY NOW

RED TRIANGLE HUT 
FORMALLY OPENED

Y.M.C. A. WOMEN’S 
AUXILIARY HOLD 

ANNUAL SESSION

SPORTING GOSSIP
OTTAWA DEFEATED Y0W B'UO 

ARENAS LAST NIGHT $erge $uj[
Program on Barrack Squa.e 

Enjoyed Last Evening — 
Addresses by Lieut.-Gov. 
Pugsley, Premier Foster, 
Mayor Hayes and Others

With expressions of gratitude and

iShould XX ait Until After the Period of Readjustment in 
Changing from War to Peace Basis —r Tariff Revision 
Should Demand the Undivided Attention of the Coun-

Two Sessions Held Yesterday 
in Association Building— 
Addresses by Capt. Camp
bell, Major Smith, A. S. Mc
Allister and Others.

Meeting Well Attended Yes
terday—Reports Received 
on Work Accomplished— 
Election of Officers for En
suing Term.

Toronto, Jan. 28.—Ottawa* 
the biggest surprise of the 
when they defeated Arenas here to
night by the’score of 2 to 1. The 
teams were tied J to 1 at the full time, > 
and It required sixteen minutes extra 
play before Cameron made a dash, 
skated around the local defense and 
beat Lindsay for the winning goal. 
The losers missed numerous oppor- : 
tunitieg to score and were not helped t 
any by Benedict's brilliant perform- ' 
ànce in the Ottawa net.

The win places th^ senators at the 
heed of the race for the second sec
tion honors, they having won both 
games played and these away from 
home.

sprang
season

No man should be without a 
■ergo suit, but—mind what we 
sax—and we repeat lt-r-but un
less the suit he buys Is right In 
every way, It will be the most 
unsatisfactory of all suite.

Ours we commend wtlh confi
dence, they're right and good, but 
—get the beet. Get It soon. Your 
size Is probably here now. It 
may not be later on. Most of the 
cloths cannot be boug 
the makers are asklnc 
for suits of similar quality.

try.

Toronto, Jau. 28—“Th© manufacture, resolutions are designed not merely to 
ers who transformed Canadian indus- ! make slight changes in th© tariff, but with toe tributes paid to the work of 

i try from P^ace to war are not afraid rather to abolish it entirely, thereby lb® Y- M. C. A., the new Hod Triangle 
of transforming it back again from revolutionizing-Our uresent fiscal sys- at the Barrack Sou«ta »•«* formnJlv

The annual conference of the New
lv t6f ° ! « JrJü™ hr,» ut„ l™U8Iormiu8 it back again from revolutionizing-our present fiscal sys- at the Bajrack Square was formally
xxorkers opened yesterdax morning in war to peace, but they ask for liberty tem. (>,)ened last , . .
the association building, Hazen street, to devote their entire energy to Its j "The Canadian Manufacturers Asso- ,^r of eoldlers and cXtltem interested

elation urges most strongly that all j assembled in the Hut and enjoyed the

Th© annual meeting otf the Women's 
Auxiliary of the Y.M.C.A. held yes
terday afternoon was woll attende* 1. 
The reports showed that a good year’s

W,th A- S M“ “ Canadian XX

mon o„ the Mount.” the message of when tt can he given the undivided financial companies and commercial ! Oronge E. Harbour, president of the loci, T,!? f Jf1” °'nc luRaazsiss, “sxfrs..™,rsiarjsrj ! atsfc svs ~
the present time. manufacturers of Canada, on the tariff their employees, and. in addition, by '■» the men from the beginning of the Î,'S'*™, .W*. fLîüf'S

He was followed by Major Prod J question, according to a statement great numbers of farmers who have »ar =nd if they had known the length S, si, ÎJ5*. League It
Smith, chief Physical training officer issued today by the general manager tound a ateady market for their pro- time war was to last would have ttoDen^ “the^w!1
for the I-tominlon. whoso subject “The of the Canadian Manufacturers Asso- ducts tn factory towns and cities. 1,ad ‘.L1118 au<'h as the present one long Mtl„„ nSL,® !? à ' hf, 
Qualifications for LeadiVshlp,* was dation, in reply to the Western Grain ..,t is a general and lamlllar law, Tho model was taken from those fhi *' d °” Al>rl1 23rd
one of the finest addresses the “Y" Growers, and had been prepared ar- ttlat ln anT country when hindamental ch„had Proved so useful overseas. ®”
workers have had the privilege ot cording to instructions given by the tarl(r changes are' anticipated, trades ,, ®.™cla, oommittee of the Na 
listening jo He divided his ossen- executive eouncll of the aseoclatiou at, depression follows. During such per- “* ™:«Jternedl ow suffi- 
tials into six general classes—good- its last meeting. Iods of uncertainty Investment is .1»,- t k } bu,lld toc hut Mr- Bar-
ness, personal force, executive ability. The text of the declaration Is in curtailed enterprise is limited com- . "îilî™ ,t,?r’nally Presented the Hut 
humility and adequate preparation - par, as foilows: j m™ee ^m htnd,„ mouth, com represented
eovering each division In a most inter- ; "The Canadian Manufacturers’ As- : ,um«rs huv snartngtv and building Mater , ..eating, ehatty, personal, man-toman sedation wishes to state nearly its ' ™™m,,shed grc's ëf « en^s,„“riVS^ ?e
way. which showed he had full mast- position with regard to certain de- ! 'Timidity replaces confidence and unable to be prroenttmfconrratuM'
ery of his subject. .... mands now being made, especially by, tlon, and the general attitude cd the committee m the fine wmk

A. S. McAllister spoke of the work the M estent Grain Growers, for a may bo described as 'wait and see ' they were doing. If the present nlans 
of the National Council in Canada radical change in the tariff of Canada "That Is exactly opposite of what of the government carried t- 000 men 
its organization, methods and plans "The chief of these demands are: |s required toduv If ev<f- Canada would pass through this depot during
for the future In this connection it "(A). An immediate substantial ^eded courage, initiative and united the winter and summer and he knew 
was stated that the National Council j all round reduction in the customs ' effort now Is the time. 'he Hut would be appreciated Hs
now covers eight separate and dte tariff, including the removal of all j «The chief problem is:—How can ,h™ formally declared the Hut
tinct lines of activity—boys' work, duties on farm and household machin-1 t^|s pountry adjust itself from war to 2^- 
physical department, student classes, j ery. lumber, cement, oil and a number 
industrial training. Red Triangle or j of other articles which farmers buy. 
military work, Bible classes, town and "(B). Complete free trade between 
county work and jfeneral recruiting Greet Britain and Canada ln five years 
and training of officers and workers 
The great problem now before the 
council is that arising from the de
mobilization of the Canadian army at 
home and overseas

:

ht now and
g our prices

torial secretary, presiding and Arthur

$25, $30, $35, $38, $40 i

RECORD PRICES
FOR BOXING BOUTS Gilmour’s, 68 King St.

Up to the time that Jess Willard 
steps into the ring to meet Jack Dejup- 
sey or some other man and collects 
$100,000, win, lose or draw, Jack John
son. the former heavyweight cham
pion, holds the record price f cu
ing bout. %

His share of the $701,000 purse of
fered for his battle with Jim Jeffries 
at Reno, Nev., on Jury 4, 1910, was 
$00,600. In addition he received $10,- 
000 as a bonus for signing the ar
ticles and $83,000 for his share of the 
moving picture privileges.

This brought his total earnings up 
to $103,600, but his receipts from the 
bout proper was $70,600.

No moving picture privileges are 
mentioned in Willard's agreement 
with Rickard, but they may have a 
private understanding. Th^re is no 
law against shipping boxing “movies'* 
from one state to another.

The Jeffrieedolmson battle holds 
the record in total receipts up to this 
time at $270,755. The Wlllard-Moran 
bout in Madison Square Garden in 
March, 19d6, ranked second, with 
$151^24, while third on the list comes 
•the Gane-Nelson fight in 1916, when 
the total receipts were $69,715.

Tex. Rickard promoted all three 
'bouts.

Ten per cent, discount to soldiers 
off first civilian outfit.

Iopened. With the as 
eistance of various churches and the 
King's Daughters, Circles entertain
ments had been provided every Friday 
night for the boys. Assistance had 
been given In the Soldiers' Comfort 
Association, Rod Triangle and Rot-e 
Bud tag days, and the Auxiliary had 
acted as hostesses at No. 4 shed on 
the arrival of the steamers Scotian 
and Scandinavian. At (Christmas a 
box of oranges had been sent to the 
Sf. John County Hospital, and $6 to 
a Y.M.C.A. soldier boy. Several of 
the members had been called

a box-
THE WEATHER.

Washington, Jan.
New England—Partly cloudy Wednes
day; Thursday fair, not much change 
In temperature; moderate varia/bler 
mostly west winds.

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 28.—The waa- 
<ber today has been moderately cold 
in the Maritime Provinces, Quebec 
and Northern Ontario, but has contins 
ued cold la Southern Ontario. An 
usually warm Chinook wind is blow* 
ing in Alberta and Southern Saskatch
ewan.

28.—Northern

to mourn tho loss at sons and to these 
there had been sent expressions of 
sympathy In their loss.

The treasurer reported receipts of 
$316.16, expenditures of $250.92, leav 
ing a balance on hand of $67.35.

The election of officers resulted as 
Hollows :

Mrs. H. Colby Smith—President.
Mre. R. A. Corbett—1st Vice-Presi

dent.
Mrs. E. L. Rising—2nd Vice^Presi 

dent.
Mrs. E. S. Sterphenson—3rd Vice 

President.
Miss Lewi»—4th Vice-President.
Mrs. Fred Z. Fowler—Secretary.
Miss Estey—Treasurer.
Mrs. T. H. Sommervdlle—Convenor 

of House Committee.
Delegates to Local Council of Wo

men—Mrs . E. Barnes, Mrs. A. E. 
McGlnley, Mrs. Frank White, Mrs 
J. F. Tilton, Mrs. Fred. Z. Fowler

Min. Max. 
..•30 *16Dawson...............

Victoria ...............
Vancouver ... .
Edmonton...........
Calgary .............
Batttleflond............
Prince Albert ...
Toronto ... . $............... 28
I-'Ingaton ...
Montreal . ..
Ottawa ... .
Quebec ... .
St. John ... .
Halifax . ...
Below Zero.

Forecasts — Maritime — Norther nly 
winds, moderately cold, and fair, fol
lowed by snow.

,H.e.v (Oaptaln) Kuhring, on behalf 
of the Ministerial Association, earn
estly voiced the interest ot the chur- 
chas in the soldiers, and asked that 
ail should give every ounce of spirit
ual energy’ to the upbuilding of Can- 
ada On plain Kuhring then made a 
Drier dedicatory prayer asking that 
the work of the Y.ÎM.O.A. should be 
blessed and that the new building 
should prove a place of rest and for 
the betterment of all 

The Lieut. Governor, Hon. William 
I ugsky was the next speaker, ami ho 
paid a splendid tribute to the work 
of the Y.M.C.A. at the front, say
ing that the building of such places 
as this new hut shows that the en-

reception. Mr. Campheil stated that tof^toe^Ltral "mi"1 Pe°Ple to 
he had very.little to say. but in an He ppeLU m th. 6llll.rontlnulng. 
Impromptu speech lie hoped that the nobly tor s,ani1 "=>
returned men. not only of the city hut country m’«LTsS”?™1?01* Cl 1,16 
of Canada, would have success in tireur ^e Emirf^u.® for.,he Metis of 
new political platform, now being un- mttv «e appealed for unani-
dertaken Concluding he added as ^'"tlnS °”t the resources

o' Lanada said her splendid men and 
women came first. Ho hoped that the 
soktlers would take their share In 
public life, not to separate themselves 
from the civilian population, but to 
work in co-operation with them to 
carry on affaira. Governor Pugsley 
ended his address with some beautl- 
homc‘raeS ™ “ “old,er'a welcome

peace? It is no reflection upon the 
farmers to recall the fact that only 
a small percentage of the Canadian 
army camo from the farms, because 

•(C). The acceptance of reclpro- jt ts recognized that the chief duty of 
city tf'aty with the United States the farmers, during the war, was to 
which was rejected by Canada in produce food, a duty which was per- 
1911- formed by them with singular cour-

“(D). That any further reduction age and success.
Txmis A. Buckley, maritime boys* of the tariff of the United States to- "The possibility of the Introduction 

work secretary, took up the work of wards Canada be met by a similar ro 0f anything app^aching free trade 
the t anadian standard efficiency duction of the Canadian tariff towards would create immediate and tf*ido 
tests and their relation to the assocl- the United States (Presumably free 1 spread unemployment 
ation-s intellectual, physical, devotion-, trade with the United States at any ; ment breeds social unrest, something 
al and social activities, especially in tinv the United States is ready for it.) j whic* does not require encourage- 
reference to boys ln their teens and "It Is fair to assume that the above ment in Canada at th© nresent time"

40 48
.... 42 46

• If 46
. 20 66

4 26
•8 22

87
. 28 34
.. 18 22

16 24LOCAL BOWLING. 8 18
On Black’s alleys last evening the 

Panthers of th© City League took all 
four counters from their apponents, 
the Pilots.

In the Commercial League the 
Western Union aggregation took the 
four points from the Ames-Holden- 
McCready.

Tonight the C. P. R. and Jas. 
Fleming’s Foundry meet in the Com
mercial League.

Following Is the scores of last even
ing's games:

14 22
Unem ploy- 16 28

The closing address of the morning 
session was on the provincial town 
and country work, by E. A. Amot. 
rural secretary for New Brunswick.

The afternoon session was opened 
with prayer by Sergt -Major Macdon
ald. M C.. secretary of the Frederic
ton Red Triancle Club, and was fea
tured by a most interesting and com
prehensive address on “City Associa
tion Problems." by Capt. S. B. Stokes, 
general secretary of the local Y. M. 
C. A., who handled a big problem 
in a qxost masterly manner.

The delegates took supper with the 
Tuxis boys conclave at 6.30, when 101 
boy© attended. The supper was serv
ed by the Young Womens Guild of 
Trinity church, with Miss Georgina 
Patton convenor, and was thoroughly 
enjoyed
of the St. Luke’s Tuxis Square pre
sided
words from Ixm Buckley, who was 
greeted with prolonged cheers, being 
a prime favorite with the boys.

Major Smith followed with a splen
did talk on- physical education. He 
told the boys how proper physical 
training and development had helped 
the Canadians to go over the top in ; 
France, and measure up to the big 
task that was set before them across 
the oc|an. and urged the boys to take 
full advantage of the physical side of 
the "Y" work, as it was the part that 
would fit them for the real work in 
later life.

The conference will be coninued to-

THE WAR VETERANS’ 
SMOKER ENJOYED

Quinine That Does Not Affect Head à
Because of its tonic and laxative effeciA 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tab, S 
lets) can be taken by anyone without 
causing nervousness or ringing in the 
head. There is only one "Bror»o 
Quinine.” E. W. GROVE’S signature 
on the box. 30c.

Kings County Valuation 

Assessed at Eight MillionsG. W. V. A. Rooms Crowded 
Last Night—Excellent Pro
gram Including Addresses 
by Sir Douglas Hazen, the 
Mayor and Others.

spokesman of the Labor Party in this 
city, the returned man would be given 
the heart)’ co-operation of himself and 
the labor men of the city. Mr. Camp
bell made but a short speech, but in 
concise enough form that facts were 
at heart and at its conclusion he was 
accorded hearty applause.

kers were : Herbert 
Mayes. Joseph McNamara, physical in- „
struvtor of the Y. M. C. I.; Major 1 remier Walter Foster was __ 
Gordon Johnson and several others, jlext 8Peaker and he told the plans of 
each of whom had something of inter- "^government for the settlement of 
est to say, and all were received in ^oMIere on the land, the housing 
hearty manner. blem and the labor difficulties. He

The ball commenced to roll, when commented on the fine work of the 
Colonel James >IcAv4ty, former com- * - M.-C.A. and .-aid that the way 
mander of the Fighting Twenty-Sixth, 11 le °ntside the Government had 
and Inter of the Depot Battalion, ar* (in hold of such mulertqkings was an iiv 
rived in the hall. He was at once ^Piration to the 
rushed to the platform and delighted 
the lads with humoristic remarks in 
which he added he .was eA’er at the 
service of a returned soldier, day or 
night, but n»o-t to interrupt him iu his 
meals. (Laughter.)

Through the courtesy of Mr. McKay 
of the Opera House one of the enter- 

■ ■■■■ tainers now filling an engagement in
Immediately Allowing him was the city, was present and was heard 

Chief Justice Sir Douglas Hazen, who in several harmonic selections in 
delivered a lengthy address on the which he ex cells, and for which lie 
War Saving ami Thrift Stamp cam- was gixen hearty thanks. . Needless 
paign now being inaugurated in Cana- to relate lie was eu cored agam an* 
da. ln the course of his remarks he again, and returned once more to de- 
paid a glowing tribute to the return- light the lads "as the wizard of tliff 
ed men, whom he admonished y eft had mouth piece.”
a task before them in the reoonstruc- Mr. RobilLard followed with n raad- 
tion process which ts to follow in the ing which was thoroughly ©njoveti and 
aftermath of the greatest war in all rotponded to e<n encore The Depot 
history. Their duty was to aid their Battalion Band furnished a variety of 
leaders, whoever they might be, in excellent music. Before parting for 
the return to civil life's problems, by the evening Mother Tiltotson was 
loaning their monies to the govern- called to the platform, but being given 
ment so as to enable it to meet the j such a rousing reception she was at a 
expenses of the future, and encourage 
home production, manufacturing and 
public works, without having the 
monies diverted to other countries, 
and in this manner would the eokifiar 
aid in giving his money; aside from 
the issue that he would encourage 
savings by the people. He was re
ceived heartily, and at the close of 
his address the boys arose to their 
feet and the air was rent with three 
lusty cheers and a tiger.

CITY LEAGUE.
Panthers.

Maxwell.. .. 85 118 101—304 101 1-3 
Jordan .. .. 107 88 71—266 88 2-3 
Lemon .. .. 107 92 114—312 104

Mcllveen .. ..89 105 99—293 97 2-3

(Continued from page 1) 
moved, seconded and resolved that re
presentatives of the Provincial De
partment of Health, who are present 
to address the council, be now heard.

Dr. G. G. Melvin, chief medical offi
cer under the Public Health Act, ot 
1918, was the first speaker, and after 
first explaining that he is here to re
present the Minister otf Health, Hon. I 
Dr. Roberts, who is prevented from at- 

pro- tending on account of illness, he went 
very fully into the different provisions 
of tlie act. In speaking of the gener- 

peo- al scope of the act Dr. Melvin stated 
tak- th*t he considered it the most impor

tant legislation passed by the provin
cial legislature since the Public School 
Act of 1871. After dealing with the 
general provisions otf the act Dr. Mel
vin explained the details with which 
it becomes the duty of the council to 
deal. The province is divided into 
sub-districts which coincide with the 
counties. Each sub-district is to have 
a bureau of five, otf which two are 
appointed by the provincial govern 
ment and three by the municipality.

Following Dr. Melvin the council 
was addressed by Dr. Brown, district 
medical officer, after which It was 
moved by Coun. Sharp, seconded by 
Coun. Gorham, that the council pro
ceed to nominate menroers of the sub, 
district board. This motion was dis
cussed by a number of councillors 
and carried on division by a narrow 
majority. There were five nomina
tions as follows: Murray G. H armer,

, S. H. Flew well Ing, Dr. Jack. O. W. 
0Ul Wetmore and A. E. Pear

ballot being taken, O. W. Wetmore of 
Clifton, A. E. Pearson of Sussex and 
S. H. Ftewwellvng of Hampton were 

16 declared elected. These were immedi
ately communicated with by telephone 
with a view to an immediate pretimin- 
army meeting, the members appointed 
by the ‘government, Dr. Peters and 
I)r. Brown being present. A delega
tion from Roth
and J. H. A. Fairweather, addressed 
the council in behalf of an applica
tion for reduction of the assessment 
valuation otf the ‘ Rothesay Collegiate 
School to a nominal valuation of $10,- 
000.00. This was granted. Many im
portant matters are to come before 
the council tomorrow and it is quite 
possible that the business may not be 
completed without a third day’s ses-

MARRIED WOMEN 
NOT ELIGIBLE108 85 98—291 97

OtherThe smoker and entertainment in 
the Great War Veterans' rooms, Well
ington Row, last evening, was another 
decided success. The rooms were 
crowded to their utmost capacity. The 
smokes were passed around, and then 
tile meeting opened with the introduc
tory remarks of the chairman, Captain 
G. Earle Logan, president of the 
bcciation. In his introductory re
marks he wished a welcome to all, and 
hoped that the entertainment might 
prove a success, so as to afford them 
a good time and pleasant evening.

Judge Ritchie was then called and, 
amid applause, spoke on the soldier 
and his return to civil life, and hand
ed out some sound advice for which 
there were no costa of court proceed
ings.

496 487 483 1466
Pilots

Beatteay .. ..107 108 1 02—316 1 05 1-3 
Smith
Ramsey .. .. 78 111 91—280 931-3 
Cromwell .. ..92 80 103—275 91 2-3 
Goughian ..114 92 92—298 99 1-3

New Orders Issued Tuesday 
Cuts Them from Army 
Medical Corps Nursing 
Service.

tho

..87 85 94—266 88 2-3
H. Usher Miller, mentor

and soon called for a few
Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 28.—Married 

women will not, hereafter, be, eligible 
for appointment to the Canadian army ' 
medical corps nursing service, it 
learned at the military department 
today.

It is further stated, in these orders, * 
« at married women, not being widows,

’ who are now employed in the nursing 
service, will be relieved otf duty ex
cept in the case of those whose hus
bands are still overseas. Such nurs
ing sisters may be continued on duty, 
if sc desired byt not after the retura 
of their husbands from overseas. No 
nursing sister, married without per
mission during her service, will bo 
retained on duty. Special cases may 
be considered. If the circumstances ot 
the married nursing sister and her 
dependents appear to the authorities 
to warrant such submissions.

478 475 482 1485

. .. , government. Speak-
tng of the housing problem. Mr. Fos- 
ter said that th.. i’edera.1 Government 
planned to place to the credit of the 
various provinces $25,000,000, and it 
would be the duty of the government 
to cryatalize some legislature so that 
working through municipalities and 
housing companies, individual houses 
SSL? bUl" l'oUl tOT ""'"iffs and

In a few weeks, he hoped, a new 
labor bureau would be opened for tho 
benefit of soldiers and civilians where 
problems of labor might be settled 
and employment fffllnd. A represent 
atlve from Ottawa of the Soldlera' ettlememt Board. Captain ^Itotemo" 

"lke of an ofr
weeks ‘ WiUlln two

Mr. Poster said that he was poorer
hlTt, was in Pth'k «te.
he felt that a man owed a duty to 
Ills, country, and that he was dolne 
svmething for his country by 5 
Ing on the duties of public life 
appealed to the 
active part in tlie 
land.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE. 
Western Union

Fullerton .... 83 88 83—254 
F. Bailey ... 79 85 60—234
Alley................78 93 74—245
Howard .... 90 80 85—255 
N. Bailey .. 110 89 85-^284

84 2-3 
74 2-3

94 2-3

440 435 387 1282 
Ames-Holden-McCready.

Clarke................73 86 69—228
Wilson .
Preston .... 61 71 80—212 
Murphy .. .. 85 109 86—280 
Marshall

.. 71 79 76—218

79 72 68—220
THE VICTIMS OF 369 410 379 1158

LA GRIPPE
NEWCASTLE CURLING.

Newcastle, Jan. 28.—Last week's 
results in the curling rink are as fob

Jan. 20.—
Skips:
J. R Lawlor........ 7

Jan. 21—
Jos. Jardine... .13 A. H. MaicKay 4 
Edward Dalton. 16 F. W. Dalton . 13 

Jan. 22—
R. W.Crocker. .18 C. Sargeant ... 6 
G. P. BurchHl...16 P. Russell .... 5

Jau. 28—
G. M. Dicklson. .12 J. F. T. Lindon 6 
D. S. Craagham. .11 P. N. Brown .. 10 

Jan. 24—
J. H. Sargeant.. .7 John Russell .. 6

Every winter la grippe sweeps over 
Canada like a scourge, leaving behind 
hundreds of health-wrecked victims, 
Ask any of those who have been at
tacked by la grippe what their pres
ent condition of health is and most of 
them will answer: "SinceI had the 
grip I have never been well." This 
trouble leaves behind a persistent 
woaknese of the limbe, bad digestion, 
shortness otf breath, and palpitation 
of the heart, caused by the thin-blood
ed condition in which grip almost al
ways leaves its victims after the fever 
and influenza have subsided. They 
are at the mercy of relapses and com
plications, often very serious. This 
condition will continue until the blood 
is built up again, and for this purpose 
nothing can equal a fair treatment 
with Dr. vyniiams' Pink Pills. From 
first to last dose these pills make new 
riah, red blood, which reaches every 
organ and every nerve in the body 
Thus the lingering germs are driven 
from the body, and the weak, despon
dent victims of la grippe are tram; 
termed into cheerful, healthy, happy 
mon and women.

Dr. Williams' Fink Pills are sold 
by all medicine dealers or by mail at 
50 cent* a box or six boxes tor 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co.. BrockvtBe, Ont.

1
STOMACH UPSET? 1

Skips:
D. S. Oreaghan .7 Iloss for words. However, she added 

"Boys, I am with you and like to be 
among you at all times."

Feifore the close of the entertain
ment Captain Logan, on behalf of the 
essceiation expressed thanks to the 
members of the Daughters of the Em
pire for their kindness in serving re
freshments; to the band, to the differ* 
en* speakers, and to all participants 
in the entertainment, who had by 
their efforts mode it one stellar at
traction. Concluding he hoped that 
citizens of the City of Saint John 
would not labor 
tiiat tlie returned soldier was to be a 
source of obstruction, for. added he, 
‘t-he returned solder i-s to be .t source 

otf leadership and uplight to others."
The singing of the National Anthem 

brought tlie entertainment to a fitting 
close, one which all voiced as being 
the best, or one otf the best, in the 
annals of the G. W. V. Association.

I
Pape's Diapepsin at once en 

sourness, gas, acidity- 
indigestion.

Young men to take an
government of the

Sroroh°taRV'! ? Tery htimorous
-traT,heda7B M

waya in which he was clliro np^ta 
sympathize and assist. He 
mented the men of the damson Reg!', 
ment upon their new quarters ans 
stated that much was due ttaLntn 
did co-operation ot!
Avity The Hut had cost ,3,000 less
roe"th and the commit
tee thanked Mr. llayee tor the sat Is- 
tactory work. aus

sSHt-'-ask
church people had stood Jhtaa HP Rhodo on M»nday. of Mrs.
«oldiene. It was the . tha JIenry Politer, daughter ot Archibald
the good people at home whL /'J DIM>le0’ "r nmad Street- St- Un
made suefh work Porolble Ho Mre- Patter had boen "> »niy a short 
that the soldiers had a dtffo.o ? fe,t <lrae- and her sister, Mrs. Henderson 
of the Ooepel through the ro-had gone from st- J"h” be with 
services rendered them bv the ï fsh her- Mrs- Potter leaves one daughter, 
tion Army, the Red t’rn«« ...a ,, as well as seven sisters, those living
organizations. He was ’ sura ° la Ulla Province being Mrs. Fred 
men wooid continue to serve at i,tne Breen- Mra- H Henderson, Mrs 
for righteousness and for «,! „mï Oonrge Alston, Mrs. Jennie Foster 
of the countr)'. sooa ©nd Miss Hannah Dibblee, of St. John,

Steve Matthew in an romaine „„„ aTMi Mra- H. Belding of Hampton 
read a report of a trip he tnnir TîieTe ,B one brother, Robert Dibblee,
Y. M. C. A. representative with “S of St' John> who wIth Mre- Breen, 
troop train to Toronto a left on last evening's train to attend
s « two The T^ann° ?L8Kh”'

na Waring and’ tî!^ xiitle Mlee ^r* "boche" is obscure. There used to be
danced «wvÂrni no„!l.0 Gregory has charge of the canteen for the re- current in Paris and other large cities
were ereatlv nnl' ! dances which madder of the week. in France the phrase tete de boche,
orchestra im.v« üt.* ! ', Black’s The Y. M. C. A. committees are as which signified obstinate or hard-head-
lections enjoyable se- follows: ed. In Franc© the German,, have the

Refreshment* Local Military Y.M.C.A. Commit- reputation of being tetes dures (hard
Y m r \ i eTe prov^e^ by the tee—A. O. Skinner, chairman, Mayor heads), hence tetes de boche. To de-
caMeen «mm?ttl a^ledm°ruby the HayeB’ Qeo' & Barbour, E. L. Rising, 
canteen committee. Mra W H Shaw, R. E. Armstrong, F. W. Roach, S. H.
neli and Mrs d1?8" Maye8, Al M‘ McLeod, secretary. cessively AUemoche, Alleboche, Al-
Mb and Mrs. Frank Peters. The y, Maritime Y.M.C.A. Secretary- boche and Anally just Boehe. Whti- 
and Mit' r ™ ^ar,otte 00486 Adam S- McAllkster; Maritime Super- ever its origin, It is need as a tara 
“d 1A 166 Hakh as convenors, viaor -Military Y.M.C.A. Work- of reproach. The German, thraselvro 
voted as waitresses This association Cast A. A. Campbell uk. it very seriously

y, J. M. Robinson
When meals upset you and you belch 

gas, acids and undigested food. When 
you have lamps otf indigestion pain ar 
any distress in stomach you can get 
relief instantly—-No waiting!Then followed a monologue by Mes

srs. Carson and Punter which was 
thoroughly enjoyed by the boys. Both 
performers got off same good jokes 
and Mr. Carson hod the boys laugh
ing all the time, as he has the peculiar 
faculty of putting them over in the 
right place, and in the right time.

His Worship Mayor R. T. Hayes 
followed in a few well chosen words 
in which he informed the boys that 
the council considered no taxation on 
their pensions and incomes up to 
twenty-five hundred dollars annually. 
He ended in wishing the lads all suc
cess in the future. He was always at 
their disposal at tlie council board to 
render the returned man any service 
within his power. He was given three 
lusty cheers.

Major ('Hilbert Morgan addresised, 
tlie assemblage on the Independent po
litical party, as waa being proposed 
by the returned men, and which was 
away to a good start. He then read a 
telegram from a representative of the 
returned men in the West, and Cen
tral Canada, to the effect that they 
were whole-heartedly in the scheme 
for a political party of their own, to 
be known as the Independent Political 
Party of the net urn ed men, and offer 
ing to forward men to this city from 
Central Canada to organize the Mari
time Provinces, and Eastern Canada 
on a working basis. Tills was recetv- 

Mm7C^ N ,At 8t' Jolm' N- B » °® ed by tumult, and the'boys were quite 
Tuesday. January 28th, Annie enthusiastic over the announcement. 
Maude, beloved wife of Captain E. F. A. Campbell, president of the 
A. Hutchins. C. A. M. C., in the 32nd | Trades and Labor Co 
year otf her age. 

fcrtenneat at Liverpool, N. 8.

THIEVES WORKING 
AT HALIFAX

tlie impression

Halifax, Jan. 28.—That a number 
of crooks are in Halifax iev^nanifest 
ed by robberies which have been com
mitted within the past few days. A 
week ago a break was made in a 
ToWer Road house and money was 
stolen. Two night ago a house on 
Compton Ave. was entered and • a 
quantit of goods stolen.

Sunday evening on diaries street, 
n house was broken into, while the 
inmates were at church. The thieves 
must have been frightened away, 
while they were searching a desk, in 
whiyh was a cash box with some $30, 
which they must have overlooked in 
their hurry. Last night a shop in 
BloWers street was broken into and

Falmouth, Jan. 2. —-Sat led 
LimeleaX. Halifax.

Greenock, Jan. 24.~Ard. stmr War 
Fijian, Halifax.

Liverpool, Jan. 24.—Sailed 
Grampian, St. John, N.B.

4
¥

MARRIED. As soon as you eat a tablet ot 
Papa's Diapept In all th i inflige».ion 
pa.n stops. Gases, acidi, heartburn, 
flatulence and dyspepsia vanish. 
Pape's Diapepsin tablets cost very lit
tle at drug stores.

CAMPBELL-GOODWIN—Or. January 
2Sth at the residence of the officiat- 

.ing clergyman, Rev. .F. H. Went 
worth, Letitie Viola, youngest 
daughter otf Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Goodwin, otf Yarmouth,
Emery Milford Campbell,

I $25 was obtained.

IN.8., to 
of tills

origin of

FOR SALEcity.

iAt once 100 tons No. I Oat 
Feed at $ 1.50 per bag, some 
slightly damaged by water 
at $ 1.25 per bag. Call, wire, 
or 'phone to A. Carson & 
Co., 103 Union street, West 
St. John. "Phone W. 435.

DIED.
S

scribe this quality they were called 
Allemand-boche, which became

cil, who was in 
the audience, was coiled forward by 
the chairman, and was given a good

THEPffS
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